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' j ' ': Easter ' '

Easter Tesper maslcale, " First VOCAL CONCERT
tin" for waistcoat and breeches.
Miss Lansing has in her possession
pieces from the set of china which
came; in answer, j

,

At the next meeting of the sec-

tion, on April 24, the group wilj
meet at the city Iibrkry. Pictures,
mantels and accessories will be

Baptist church. 4:30 o'clock.
Easter cantata: First Methodist

church. 7:30 o'clock.
Alpha Chi Omega Easter break

fast. ' Colonial Dame Tea Shoppe.
9 o'clock. i i the subject.

Easter tnusicale. First Presby--

teriaa church. 5 o'clock. Many Salem friends of Mr. and
Musical program. St. Paul's

... Naomi Phelps
Soprano

Assisted by

Mrs. Carrie Chase
Reader

of Portland,Mrs..!E. B. Piper
where Mr.; Piper ischurch. ! 1 a. m. editor of the

Sacred cantata. First Chiistiau Oregqnlan.' will be I Inlerested In
the extensive trip vfhich they arechurch, 7:30 o'clock. .

Chapter AU ot the PEO Sister
hood. Mrs. V. K. Kirk, 1450
State street, hostess, 7:45 o'clock.

Tucmlajr
CustQess and Professional Wom First Christian Churchen's club dance. Crystal Gardens,
o'clock ' - '

taking in the east. Mr. and Mrs.
Piper who have spent much of
their lives against a Salem en-

vironment,1 left during the week.
J j...:

'

;

Guests of Miss . Edith; lIaiard
and of E. W. Hazard daring! the
past month have bejen 31rs. F. . H.
Hazard : and daughter, Catherine,
of Seattle, 'who left "Wednesday
for their home. 'Vj

Thirty-fiv- e women of the First
Presbyterian Missionary society
.Met ' on Friday afternoon in the

Miss Naomi Phelps, assisted by
Mrs. ru;' Carrie; ; 'Chase, in . concert
First --Christian; church""8r o'clock.

General meeting; Salem j Arts'
league. Woman's club house. 8
o'clock. '

: . Tuesday, April 14
Willamette Shrine Xo. 2. Or

der of the White Shrine of Jeru church ' parlors - for Ian interesting jsalem. ; Masonic Temple, j 8:15
o'clock. Installation. ' study of the Negro; work both In

his conry and among the na Admission Adults 50c Students 33c Children 25cThursday br'dge club members tives.' Myrtle Wal.msley gave the
part of the lesson devoted to workeuests of Friday bridge club.

Gray Belle, J o'clock luncheon.- -
.. amonv the Africans.) while "Lights

and Shadows" was given by Mrs., Woman's Union program. jFirft
Baptist church, 7:30 o'clock,! Gen

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Jonea ofCarrie Chase. Mrs; (Henry Gilbert
dealt; with the industrial phase.eral congregation invited, j

Oakland. California, are house- -while Mrs. R. M. T. Hester told
of the life of John Carver. Mrs.
R. A. Annin led the devotional.
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The rooms were delightfully
decorated ' wlth: sprays of cherry
blossoms, with Mrs.; H. C. Wyatt.

One of the richest musical of-
ferings of the evening will be the
sacred cantata, "Gethsemane, to
Calvary. which the choir of the
First Christian church will give
at 7:30 o'clock this evening. Miss
Vivian O. W'hisler will dlrect the
chorus,1 while Mr. Karl Wenger
will preside at the organ. The
soloists- - will be: - Mrs. George
Cherrlngton, soprano; Mlss'Grace
Fak, contralto; Mr. H. B. Glais-re- r,

tenor; and Mr. II. M. Mead,
bass.

Part one, which alternates reci

chairman 6f the' social committee.
assisted by Mrs A. H. Wyatt, Mrs.
Laky and Mrs. Slegmund.

Mrs. O. L. Rathbun. accompan-
ied by Aliss Lucille Emmons. Rang
twice, sor appreciated was her

guests for the Easter season at
the. home of Mr. and Mrs. Seymour
Jones.

The Thursday club will meet
on April 16 at 'the' home of . Mrs.
E. C.,, Cross. 1185 Chemeketa
street, Srlth Mrs. II. B. Thielsen
and Mrs Russell Catlin as , joint
hostesses.

- . '

According to word received by
Mr. and Mrs. B- - C. Miles.'Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Dann and Miss Eva
Miles, will-arriv- in Salem soon
after the first of May. Passage
for. New York was taken from
Southampton on Wednesday. April
8. Some time will be spent In
eastern United States and Canada.

. Etokta club ;Mrs. E. E. Fisher,
515 Market street. :

Salem Arts league business
meeting, 7 : 30 ,p'clockj Woman's
cluV building.' ; j ; '

WoliieslHjr
Kamiakin. the Headhunter. St.

Joseph's auditorium. 8:15 o'clock.
- Leisure Hour club.. Mrs.) John

111 Scott and .Mrs. John H. Albert,
hostesses, 1089 jCourt street, .

Cooked ' food sale. Salem War
Mothers. Neimeyer's drug store,
175 N. Commercial street.

Thursday i 1

OAC club. :Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Cupper. 805 Union street, hosts.

Thursday club. Mrs. E. C
Cross. 1185 J Chemeketa street,
hostess. ' i i ! )

French section, American As-

sociation of University Women.
Mrs. Fr. H. Thompson. 351 N- - Sum-

mer street. 7:15 o'clock. j j

U. of O.'Art; Extension .course.

number. !:

tative and chorus numoers. opens
withan instrumental introduction.Mr. and Mrs. Dah J. Fry have

as their Easter guests Mr. and
The scenes are laid in Gethsemane.Mrs.' Raymond Walsh, and Miss

Raymond. Jr.,Pricilla Walsh and
of Eugene.

Part two, the? Crucltictlon. will
give "March to Calvary ,' "O Sac-

red Head." j'He Is Risen." "In
the Cross of Christ I Glory." and
many other impressive numbers
in recitative and song.

Two new members. Mrs. Henry

i the party plans, before completing
J. Bean and Mrs. Horace WilHston.
were added to the roll of the
Town and Gown club which met
Thursday at Lausanne hall. Prof
James spoke to the

iiP5ts during the afternoon In his
Inimitable manner. Instrumental

Public, library. 7 o'clock
-- Saturday .

. American Association of Uhiver- -

s'ty Women. Woman's fclub house.
land vocal numbers gave an atTea complimenting senior girls of

Willamette university. :. Pressor
Fergus Reddle, speaker. 2:30
o'clock.'" !'! ,:- '

tractive musical hour; Miss Gladys
Mclntyre singing. Miss Katherlne
Kirk playing the violin, and Miss
Anna. Howell giving piano selec
tions.'

Mrs. J. IL Lanterman. Mr. Wil-
liam; Brown. Mrs. A. N- - Moores.
Mrs.! John H. Albert and Miss Nina
Mr Nary comno-ai- ? the membership
committee, of the club which in-plu-

In its. membership a rroup
of 40 prominent Salem womenl

j ;:
""r-- . Tt., O. Schuckirg. hostes?
'rcheon on Wednesdsv. ener-t.n'ie-d

"

at one of , the delightful
T:Irs of the week.
.

'1 '7 ;
. 'f0, mpmhPM of the Cosmo- -

Icy, Wilma Witham, Betty Bryons,
Elizabeth, Anona and Elsie Welch
and the guest of honor,; Jane ;Saun- -

ders.;.;'. -
' "'

One of thej most interesting
meetings of the interior decora-
tion section of the entire ms- -t

was that held Friday :evenin- - a
the E. Y. Lansing home oniFair-mou- nt

Hill when the group met
as guests ot Miss Sarah Lansing
for, a study of pieces of furniture
in her home of unusual value a
beauty. Priceless among thesr !

a Duncan Phyfe table in the ill:
Ing room in beautiful marked m-- -

hogany; a set of early Amerlcar
chairs with carved back raiH: twr
Chippendale chairs; a Ch'nesc
carved teakwood table: a oabine
in mahogany; and; a grandfather
father built byj Joseph Dean, j

The meeting; was devoted to f
discussion of the furniture of :f

i n club of Willamette uni- -
; vm.ov were entertained Friday
rwtns: at an enjoyably planned

' nVtniV rfinner at the home We have a Wonderful Display of The
: New Spring Suitings :

All wool, in a wide variety. - You will be pleased
with a suit tailored from these new Spring
Fabrics. ;

D. H. MOSHER

Upper row from left to right? ' Natalie Neer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Neer;

r. and Mra. Charles J, Lisle,
'fvft fouth Thirteenth street

'hi rlri Y. Chang as one of
' hnt of the occas'on. Bas-V- tj

of Easfer eges and Easter
were used on the small

trbl?s where the dinner was
'vpi. ThV after-dinn- er hours

v-re- ; spent in Inspecting articles
-- v ;upMim interest curios espe-isM- y

rom the Orient.
Members of the c'ub present

?fjuWEmmel, Te Chun Ma.
Te Tn .Msn?. John Tsai, Gilbert

!'. ' rt
llHM Tailor to Men and Women

Georgian and Colonial periol
article on the new winir
been added to the Me

Malcolm Leo Page,. son of Mr, and Mrs, Leo G. Page; small daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Brown. Second row from left to right: Ray L; Farmer, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Farmer; Mary Katheryn McCall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. S. McjCall; Leone Spaulding,
daughter of Mr, arid Mrs.f Walter Spaulding. Lower row from left to right: Mary Patricia,
daughter of Mr'agd' Mrs.1 Ti AL Livesley; Marie Simons, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simons, and Eleanor Beth and Alan Siewert, children of Mr. and Mrs. A.' A. Siewert.

PIIOXE SCM1474 COURT STREET
Art Museum in New l

- -

read. In this wing. It w ""I

thb Angel of spring

will be housed; furniture
jects, and entire interiors taken
from early American homes. J

The guests j were particularly
impressed with four magnificent
shawls from India, a silver desk
set, and the Lowestoft china, j A
beautiful scarf; from India: is in
a brilliant scarlet! with a woven
design across the ends. In two
of the shawls the name of the art-
ist is embroidered across the cor-
ner of the cehter. In Mrj Lan-
sing's possession is an old letter,
written in 1797, which requests a
friend going to India to bring
back a set of china with a certain
monogram in gold, and also" cat- -

EXCELLENT VALUES IN.(,.. ' !!.',

.1 It..

Stylish Wash Materials
American Goods, also Imported Goods
...... j,....;':''''.-from France and England

An Exceptionally Assortment to Choose From

Wrent., Dwlght Findley. Ross An-

derson. Shingro Marumoto, Lloyd
Wheelwright, Benito Mayo. Mr.
Flores. Antonio Rowan, Charles
Swan. H.i Sashida and Cedrlc Y.
Chang.

' -- - .
There' will be a nnloue program

and social at the First Baptist
chn-c- h on Tuesday evening at
7:20 nnder the auspices of the
Woman's society, with the gene-
ral congregation invited. In ad-
dition to other numbers, a drama,
"Garments of Glory," will be pre-
sented. .

There's a glory of pink in the plum trees,
There's a twitter of song in the air,

There's a fragrance of health on the cool breeze,
There's a stir of new life everywhere.

In
There's a love each heart left unspoken,

N There's a feeling that wings brush a-n- er .

There's a joy irl the heart, there's a token,
That the ngel of Springtime is here.

Lot 1j , Frances Belle DelzehV
I Turner, Oregon.

France,, and to Italy. After some
time along the; Mediterranean the
group will return to Paris. In
the autumn Mrs. Burghardt. plans
to cross the channel to England.
i

The Etokta Aclvib will meet son
Tuesday afternoon at the' home
of Airs. E. E. Fisher, 515 Market
street. The chapter on. iVHome
and Living hosts'' f rom "Know
Your Town,"i will' be etudfed 'dur-
ing the afternoon.

'
' ' " i

A surprise party was given Sat-
urday afternoon in honor of the
b:rhday. of Jane Sanders at the
home o her sister, Mrs. - Henry
Xusbauui. The rooms were pret-
tily decorated with . apple blossoms.
Late in the afternoon dainty re-

freshments were served by the
hostess to the following guests:
Mrs. Harris, Misses Elsie and Bes-
sie Tucker Letba and Lottie Pel- -

'

M:V IHM)KH RECKIVEI)
This Week at tlio '

,

ATLAS
HOOK AX1 STATjOXKKY CO.
'The' Painted velll-MauKha-

m

The Rector pt Wytk Senclair.

VERY FULL business meet-
ing, replete with interestingAMadame X

Salem friends of Mrs. W. II.
Burghardt have been anticipating
with interest the first letters to
come through since her arrival in
Paris. Mrs. Burghardt : was on
the Atlantic for ten days, the trip
from New York to Cherbourg on
the Andania, a steamer of the
English line, taking: a somewhat
longer time than is usual.: For
one unused to the ways and lang-
uage of a foreign people it was
a pleasure to "find at Cherbourg
to: meet her.. Mrs. Burghardt
writes, Mr. and Mrs. Dent Mowry
of Portland. Following a night at
a seaport hotel, Mrs, Burghardt
made the trip to Paris the follow-
ing day. Her letter glints with
the pleasure she found in l the
charm and quaintness of the
French, villages. Her early im-
pressions of Paris were up to
every expectation, she writes, and
nothing could have been more en-

chanting than the first glimpses of
Parisian streets and their beauti-
fully kept flowers land jtreest in
the first days of spring. Mrs.
Burghardt had the opportunity of
meeting Mrs. Mabel Holmes Par-
sons' in Paris soon after her ar-
rival. ':;. j t, :,. i ,:'

. With the coming of the warmer
days: Mrs. Burghardt plans to
leave with a party for southern.

$1.49 yd
Lot 2

$1.98 ydReducers
fJillers Basement Store

c 3

Bargain Square

For Dress or Sports Wear
Newest artificial silks In fast colors, they are considered
to be durable and practical and are-- growing into popu-

larity.. You will like-th- e novelty weaves, the lustrous
high colors. There are also alt silk prints In the assort-men- t,

silk warp bengaline as well as all cotton, materials
In unusual French and English designs. Their wearing
qualities and newness can be absolutely relied upon.
Come, sec this splendid assortment.

See them In our East Show Window after Monday

REDUCE

and
CROW

THIN

Disenchanted Lot!.
A Wanderer iln Paris Lucas.

; j bpccial

For MONDAY and
TUESDAY

f A Year of Prophesying

discussion, was held yesterday af-

ternoon by the Salem Woman's
club at the club house following
a board meeting at 2 o'clock. ;

Four new members were taken;
in and delegates named for the
county convention which will be
held this year In Aurora. "

'., r :r':hft'i3r'
Chapter AB of the PEO sister-- ;

hood will Jmeet at 7:45 o'clock
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs? W; E. Kirk, 1450 State
street.; MJsatGraco Osborne will
have charge af the program for
the evening. y rt'--.

f

A business meeting of members
of the Salem Arts Icqgo has .been
called for 7:30 o'clock Tuesday
evening at the Woman's club
bouse,: preceding the program. It
is important that as many mem-
bers as possible be on hand In or-
der to give the final vote on the
constitution. i . : - "

-
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V The-'Salem- " War Mothers mil
hold -- a cooked food sale on Wed-
nesday, i beginang at .10:30

'o'clock at Neimeyer's jlrug store,
175 North Commercw.f street. All
War Mothers are asked to con-
tribute. , .

j II. U. Weljls.p :

Vi.
1.50 Alarm! Clocks

$1.19
This Week Only

: Guaranteed One Year

W0:.IEirS Leather fHN n
!IIAIIDBAGSc(Q)C

V? V MCAX AXD DO'

Ktep tin and Clasp Front"
. Rubbcf Reducers for'etery

type of figure ;

Specialty; Shop
Mi Xwart 45.1 Court

PORTLAXD MLIt SHOP
283 Alder Street

8AU2MC STORE
400 State Street--' ITYIER'SDRUG STOHS

piioxk' n.iMititl X).MJI,K1 ,


